
SMALL PLATES
fried chicken sandwich   
our take on a Vietnamese classic. Sriracha aioli, cucumbers,  
daikon-carrot slaw, jalapeno, cilantro and mint.

hey-ha wings   
our signature “Party Wings” fried and glazed with  
three flavor sauce. Addictive!

spicy egg rolls   
crispy rolls of roast veggies, glass noodles, shiitake mushroom, 
thai basil and chili. Wrap with crunchy lettuce, dip in sweet &  
sour sauce and eat like a taco!

korean beef skewers  
Tender beef brushed with our Kalbi glaze, sweet soy,  
green onion, sesame seeds

som tum | papaya salad VO | GF  
mortar- pounded green papaya salad with palm sugar, 
lime juice, bird eye chili, peanuts.

nam khao tod | crispy rice salad VO | GF  
the original crispy rice salad with soured pork,  
raw ginger, onion, peanuts, cilantro, chili.

fries   
served with ranch dressing

garlic green beans VO | GFO  
green beans sautéed with garlic, soy sauce and white pepper

BIGGER PLATES
thai boxing chicken GF   
BBQ chicken thigh, served with “jaew,” papaya salad, sticky rice

grapow   
wok fried spicy basil chicken, fried egg, jasmine rice 

chicken pad thai VO | GF  
market version with sweet radish, egg, crushed peanuts

pad see ew gai “Pat-See-You” VO  
rice noodles cooked in a wok with chicken, chinese broccoli, 
egg, black soy sauce

tiger shrimp green curry GFO  
with japanese eggplant, bell pepper, thai basil.  
Served with roti and jasmine rice 

khao soi gai “Cow-Soy”  
traditional Northern Thai curried noodles with chicken.  
Made with homemade “nam prik khao soi” (aka curry paste),  
our khao soi comes with the fixings already on top—pickled  
mustard greens, red onions, cilantro, bean sprouts and chili oil.

three flavor whole fish   
sea bream, topped with a Thai “three flavor sauce” that’s  
sweet & sour with a bit of chili kick! Served over a bed of  
green beans.

chicken fried rice  
jasmine rice, egg, onion, peas & carrots. Classic!

WINE BY THE GLASS GL | BTL
WHITE Stella Maris | Sauvignon Blanc   
Noëlla Morantin, Loire, France ’22  
citrus, honey and peach with refreshing acidty.  
A spring afternoon in Paris!!

WHITE Esperanza | Muscat Ápetit Grain  
Domaine Carterole, Roussillon, France ’22  
a fragrant bouquet of pear blossoms with peach o’s  
and ripe apricot on the palate

ROSÉ Esperanza | Grenacha, Syrah   
Domaine Carterole, Roussillon, France ’22  
lavender, red berries and refreshing acdity.  
Summer on the Mediterranean!

ORANGE Night + Potion | Xarel - Lo   
Clos Lentiscus, Catalonia, Spain ’21  
made for night+market! Lemon rind, lime blossoms  
and sea salt. Bright & mouth-watering.
RED Vegas On Acid | Cinsault  
Joe Swick, Columbia Valley, WA ’22  
raspberry, red currant, with silky balanced of acidty  
and tart red fruit. Dangerously refreshing!
RED Gamay | Hervé Villemade, Loire, France ’22   
bright red fruit and herbs. Silky tannins and balanced crisp finish.

BEER
chang 12 oz, thailand 
singha 21 oz 
stella artois 11.5 oz, belgium 

WATER
still - fiji 1L 
sparkling - pellegrino 1L 

IT’S ALWAYS 
APPROPRIATE  
TO ORDER A  
BOTTLE OF WINE!  
ASK YOUR SERVER FOR SUGGESTIONS

LUNCH: FRI - SUN 12PM – 4:30PM
RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE AT  

NIGHTMARKETVEGAS.COM

Allergies? Let your server know!  
They will alert the kitchen. 
Modifications politely declined. 
MAXIMUM of 4 credit cards per table.

 LUNCH LIBATION  
“IT’S NEVER TOO EARLY FOR ONE”

Thai chili margarita 
yola mezcal, dry curacao, lime, 

thai chili. Spicy!

Talesai mai tai 
milk washed tiki rum blend, orgeat, 

lime, thai basil

Mango mimosa 
Col di Luna ‘Flora’ Prosecco,  

mango juice

Breakfast in Bangkok 
Mekhong (Thai spiced rum), JF 

Hadens espresso liqueur, cold brew 
coffee, demerara, coconut cream

Thai 75 
future gin, lemongrass, prosecco

Spicy Pineapple Daiquiri   
Mekhong Thai Spiced Rum, JaJa 

Añejo, pineapple Juice, Strawberry, 
Lime Thai Chili

Spiked thai tea 
tito’s vodka, thai tea, 

coconut cream


